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SACRIFICIAL GIVING. 
Bev. J. H. Jowett, D.D

the ministar of redemptive Me. It is 
yhee onr giving touche» the quick that 
it becomes vital, and existence passes in
to life, and we share the travail of 
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ

V
Mere living becomes real life when it 

becomes sacrificial. We begin to operate 
with vital forcée when we cross the bor
der into thç land of sacrifice. So long 
as we remain among the superfluities we 
are in the shadowy realm of existence 
an,d we have not yet begun to live.

Christ does not begin his reckoning, 
nor do we come within the range of the 
heavenly standards, until all superflui
ties have been stripped away. The things 
that we can spare carry no blood. The 
things that we can ill spare carry part 
of ourselves, and are alive. "He that 
spared not His only Son"—the Ope He 
could not spare—gave Himself with the 
gift, and in the wealth of the sacrifice 
onr redemption was bom.

Here is a man who can spare a guinea 
for the foreign field. He has no hesita
tion about the offering. It occasions him 
little or ho thought. He is dealing with 
superfluities, and the forceful riches of 
life remain untouched.

But he has one child, the pride of his 
heart, the hope of his life. And one day 
a strange fire is kindled in the lad’s heart 
and a strange light comes into his eyes, 
and the lad knows himself to be called of 
God to the. foreign field. "Father, I 
want to be a missionary," and the light 
fades out of the father's sky.

“Take now thy son, thine only son, 
whom thou lovest, ., . and offer him 
for an offering upon one of the inoun- ... . ,
tains which I tell you of." That is the f" ^e m“*ion*ry torn, or of any part

Neither am I satisfied simply that we

HOW MUCH SHALL I GIVE THIS
- YEAR TO MISSIONS?

A Little Argument With Myself.
If I refuse to give anything i practic

ally east a ballot in favor of the'recall 
of every foreign missionary.

If I give toes than heretofore I favor 
reduction of the missionary forces pro
portionate to my reduced contribution.

If I give the same as formerly, I fa
vor holding the ground already Won, but 

A do not favor a forward movement. My 
song is "Hold the Fort.” forgetting that 
the lord never intended tint His army 
should take refuge in a fort. All of His 
soldiers are under marching orders al
ways. They era commanded to “Go.”

If I advance my offering beyond for
mer years, then I favor an advance 
movement in the conquest of new terri
tory for Christ. Shall I not join this 
cfattt

If I add one hundred per cent to my 
former contribution, then I favor doub
ling the missionary force at once.

If I add fifty per cent., I say, "Send 
ont one-half as many more”! and if 1 
add twenty-live per cent., 1 say to our 
Board of Missions, “Send out one-fourth 
more than there are how in the field.”

What shall I do? .
I surely do not favor the recall of

experience which shatters. The guinea 
i given and nothing with it The lad ... ......... .—,srsst ü %s^sr z

our offerings alive. heard of Christ.,
v„ • I do believe in greatly increasing the
-7“ ,pare * half-e-crown I It is present number of our missionaries, 
toe keif crown you, can’t spare which therefore I will increase my former of- 
bears the hall-mark of Calvary and isferines to missionary work.—Sel.
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